
Arrival of the Steamship ilibernia. vix srikit BAN 8One It'eeki later intelligestro--.lrreat of! ,--- •
• Smith 0' Ilrieta—No lighting.

The Britania arrived at Ilalifax onThursday night, at 12 o'clockcatid left for....Roston at 3, A, M., last Frula.y. She ar-Oriel at her wharf, at the latter city, at !,1). M., having made the passage in fuer-
, teen days.

The state of affairs in Ireland has not
material?, changed, though every day

lessen the probability of any se-
rivue.outbreek.

That this unfortunate country is not
nips pledged hitb' all the hornire Ofa civilwar is not to be attributed to the disineli-
taiMmrof thepeople to rise in arms, butru.
niter owing to the want of able and trust,ti,ortlty leaders.

No serious disturbance in Ireland hasoccurred since the sailing of the Cambria.l'he. Nett.' York Tribune's news of the
e Blievenamon is proved to, be, se• V%finiol expected by everybody, a most cut-mgrausAioax. William r O'Brien was &r--etracedat the Rail-mad station at Thurles.cutiaturtlay last, whilst in the act of pro.exiting 11 ticket fOr Limerick, where, it ismail, he intended to take refuge among hisPleads, lintnediately after his arrest, be

wAs marched to Bridewel!, and 'Wyse-luendy was co:iveyed to Dublin, andhaired in Kilmaitiliam jail.
After O'Brieu's arrest, he is said to haveIC'fl/VellEitt himself satisfied of the hopeless.mess ofaccomplishing his object, and thatintwaa.iuductal to leave his retreat-4n themountain*. because the further he wentthe more the people seemed to fear to barchar him, or to hold any communicationwith him. lIG is said to be. cheerful, and,

;Ida iirife is allowed free access to him ; oth-,hiends are permitud to converse with,bias inpresence of the jail authorities.
-- -Richard O'Gortnati, for whose arrest!'three 'hundred pounds are offered, on at-1tot ptieg to escape from the country. was' 1,arrested by the Coast Guard, after be haderossed die Shannon in an open boot.--:The -notice was forthwith sent to thefto,lice, but before they arrived. O'Gormanled persuaded his captors that lie Wll3 amere- traveller front Derry to Clare, endMin a boat. Ile subsequently hoarded
a Ismael bound down the Shannon, for A-merit% in which he escaped. 'A warsteamer has been despatched after the yea-

* •

: idnperor ofAustria intended to ab-dicate.
Charles Albert, whose services in Laur-itsen). inspired so much hope for the Ital.thinsi-htir been beaten so badly neby the A-,Piesiu-inder Radetaky that he will beettie;palled to leave the country,

have recovered nearlyall the places they had lost.
• • 'Charles Albert is reported to hare pro-muted the Lombards to resume the warWith renewed hirces.2..-Three American sympathisers with Ire-lead, Dr. McCarron, Mr. Duffy, and anoth-er named. Bergin, have been arrested andIthlged in Nevrgate. •

c There are the usual conflicting accountsilium*, the potato crop in Ireland. Butmoat certainly die blight is making pro-gremin various districts. The Ihr gee*.er' portion of the crop, however, is stillmaim are.
The insurrection appears to be quelledghtuielentirely. Offers ofaurrender havebeen, made on, the part of the leaden Maceo'Brien's arrest, but the Government bastrefused to listen to any terms whateirer.

' 'The. eontinen tal intelligenceis i,gain Mt-The question of peace or war W-OO* Denmark and Geriaany rests en-tirgly -upon whether Denmark will ie.*
cognise the German union. Should sherecognise the onion, negociations wiU beimiliediately commenced for the settlement.00re:dispute. lf, on the contrary, Den-mark does not. the war will at once be,fremnatin with the Military forms of the
whole- of Germany. In a few words,
intthe•Germans would rise as one man inthrhnrce 'of their nationality, and a deepe-
r* arar,be the result.

GETTTSIBURG.
Friday Erening, Sept. 1, IS4S,
CITY AGENCIES.—V. B. Psimpt, DPg.Corner of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. W.CAIIII, reg. t... ,un Building, N. E. Corner Thihl kDock streets. Phtleritlphia ; and W3l. Tampion,Esq. Southeast corner ofBaltimore k South etc,Bohintort—are our authorised Agents for receiv-ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "TheStar and Banner," and collecting and meiptinglOr the LIMN

FOR PRESIDENT.
GEN.. ZACHARY -TAYLOR.

FOR VWB PRRIODRNT.
MILLARD ,FILibMORE.

ottlcaroutat. i:up-Wks,
.

li•hu ttiumlorson, otLebsnmt county.Thomas' M. T. lyrKtinniut,tit sViroshingunt county.
„..,....airitiggrgotris 114.12.41m0i'

11. Jae,o.elerkeon, 13. Hew Johnsen,
2 Jno. P. Wediedll, 14. Wm. Callen Sta.3, James 21 Davis, , 13. Wm. trilviiine.4. Thou .W.Vnifiekl, 18. Phan. W. hiherp
5. Daniel 0. Mew, 17. And. G. Ceti°,6. Josinl• Dears% 18..?btuR. Davidson,
7. John a Merin, . 19..Joeeph Muth,
8. John LAW* 211, Denial Agnew,9. Jos. Khnnwlov. 91• 1 1.W. Loomis,
10 CharingSnyder,'” - 2t Riehinl Thais, .
11. Wm. G. Huff*, .18, Thomas H. Bill,N. French Tylri 24..0. A. Purviews.

:'Moe voragNint.-
WII4LIAM F.' JOHNSTON.

CANAL colusuNisoNALNEU MIDni.pBWARTH.

JAMES COOpElt
siontirr,„

EPHRAIM SWOPE.

JOHN PrOXINO.
asourras ism sternums.

WILLIAM W.HAMERSLY.
crtnt Of TR' cons..

HUGH HEN WIDDIE.
commissions.

JOHN G. MORNINGSTAR.
DIUCTOR Or THRram,

NENRX_HHINJEK.R.H.OF F.
AUDITOR.

SAMUEL DURBORAW.
cospsot.

DR. CHARLES HORNER

MO TAYLOR PLATFORM
"I have no private purposes to accomplish, noparty purposes tobuild up, noenemies to punish--nothingto ow..e but mycountry."iorhe power given by the Constitution to theEsecative, to interpose his' veto, is a high copier.amine mkt, which otionld neverbe exercised ei.

wipe. in_cassi askew violation of the Cornekatitm,or manifest. Immo end want of coasideretion byCcinirrese.", .

"Tim personal opinions of the individual whomay, happen to oupythe .Executive chair, oughtnet Ia°annul theactio'nesteortgrees in inembms ofdomesticpolicy. nes ought hieebjeetions lobe in.
terposed wheregneetions of cooditetional powerbrie bole settled by the various departments of
gromment,anti acguielool in by thepeople."ilTpioni the subjects of the tang the ourenoy,the improvement of our great highways, riven,lakes; end barbers, the will of the people, as ex-posited tittittsgh their repnweetatives in Congests,Pilltldittlietteepected and-ranee out, by the Ex.
ecutive.7

'War. at alltine and under aU circumstances,is *national cilamity, to be stvohled, if compatiblewith 'national honor. "The principles of our
goireftinent, is well as its true policy': are oppoolsd to the subjugation of other nations, and thedhournhennent of other countries by conquest;for, in the tangoing° of the great Washington,why should we quit our own to stand on foreignmune" Z. TAYLOR.

nrA Spreial Sleeting of the"RQUGif AND READY CLUR" willbe held in the Court-house to-morrowevening,(Sept. 2,) at 71 o'clock. Promptattendance is desired.

WHIG MASS MEETING
On Friday the 22d lust.

The hie n& of "Taylor, Fillmore, Johnston,
HOMO loduatti,and Free Territory;' will observe,
by: tbe WI e( 4he County Committee in today's
paper. that they see incited to assemble in man
menthe-gin Cktosburg, on FRIDAY THE 22d
OP SEPTEMBRR, to -confer with each otheropouthebeetmeans ofredeeming the country from
the misrule of proalsvery Locorpeok in, and to
hear sound.Whig principles expounded by someof"the ablest champions ofthe Whig cause. The
Connnitme are making arrangements to secure
the attendance of • number of distinguish,
al Speakers, and haveeminences that Goy.

JOHNSTON. Hon. WM. B. REED, Hon.
THADDEUS STEVENS, and ROBERT IL
BARD, l&eq.--ibur of the best Speakers in the
Stato--will certainly be present. The speaking
alonient oleveiy consideration miring
from the etosientons principle Involved in thepenes of the premed political struggle--should be
suilkient' to Weer leery Whir In the County to
make arremlentonta tobe present. Anneted is the
reply ofMr. Arse pre--to hear whom alone upon
the great themes oiliberty, Constitutional Rights,
and American Interests, will be worth a trip of O.
ty miles—to the invitstion to be present t

Lincrasirsu, hag:27, 1848.
Gentlemen : I have received your letter

' inviting um to be at Gettysburg on the 22dof September, to participate in a Taylor
meeting. It will give me great pleasure
thus to meet my oldfriends of Adams, andIshall make every thing yield to that ob-

ject. With great respect. yours, ate.,
THADDEUS STEVENS.A. R. Stevenson, Dr. D. Ranier, and Wino(tithe

County Committer.
As the notice for the meeting is short. and the

time for preparation limited, we trust our Mends
in the different townships, and neighboring dis-
tricts, willat once commence arrangements
to be present Let us give at least ate aunt
country !

. .

• ,puirotneutnit INTaanooarontite. The.Mbagy Aroma/ asks the hollowing quew.
tionsi.-..1. Did Gen. Cass write a letterfront. 'Washington on the 17th of July,1141,-addressed to a gentleman in Michi.
Oil 2. Did that letter, ifwritten, contain
anyreasons for abandoning the WilinotProviso ? S. If an, were those reasons
substantially as follows :—That the adop•
Lion of the Wilinot Proviso., at, that lime,
wink! injure the Ailininistration—kill the••bettioeratie" pariy—prevent the acqui-sition of auy additional territory--,andkid the the withholding of supplies and
the iiitninatiou of the war ? 4. Will theUnion deny that atm suck letter was writ-
ten ? Will Gen. (;ass permit the publi-cation of the biter, if it exists

LOG•01FOCO committee of Le-
ecifeeco waited upon Captain Nagle on his
arrival at Harrisburg from Mexico, and of-fered hint any office in the gift of the lie-cataro party of Sebuyk:ll County, if he
would change his politics and come nut
iflr Can and Butler. But that gallantWhig refuttesl the bribe with acorn and
centenipt. The Whigs of Sehuykill areare about to present Capt. N. with au 'gent sword, worth $3OO for his politicalintegrity. Honesty after all, is the beat ofP°lleY•

litio.--We observe that Guy. Corwinham mule appointments to adheres thepeople in even• county in the WesternReserve, during the month of September.Gov. Corwin is perfectly confident thatthe vow of Ohio will be given to GeneralTaylor.

NtORR WAR & ANNEZATION,—The mostalarming project now looming up in the'unison is the invasion of Canada. At a
great tjiaes meeting of the "Qemocraey,"
in the city of New York, last week, MikeWalsh, as an argument in favor of the e-lection of Cass, declared that he wanted acandidate who would not prevent the in.ration and capture of Canada. The ac-
count States that the sentiment was receiv-ed with "tremendous applause.' `

tirtlevenalankles, intended for to4ay's
per, have been crowded out—among them some
comments on the Addaxes of the tette Committee
of the Loeofoeo County Convention.

BY" CUAIRITI'I Pllnal.t►ea," eonlially
welcome, as is every thing from the , pen of Its
gifted author. It will appear next week.

lowa ELatrrios.—lt it , now understoodthat Daniel F. Miller. the If hid candidate,has been clewed to Congress front thefirstdietriet, instead of Mr. Thompson the Lo-Mabee Ca nib 'late.

Rte' We invite attention to the Cant of Magri.
Brit./11 and 11:1'Pe lIPION, who lure openeda Da-
guerrian Gallery in the new building onthe north-
west corner of the diamond. The pictures taken.by them will compare favorably with those turned
out by the best establishments in the City. Give
them a call—no charge for examining specimen.,
and only $1,50 for perfect likenesses!

A tioutetNt FREE Mimemn.—Ameeting. ur Five Suit men was held in La-fayette. La., on the lath inst., when some
pleas' reeving speeches were made, andfuipti• e4eitenteut created. Finally, theweigh*.hruke 4111 iu considerabletilt-order.

'the 'Weeirton U • beasts Gen.elm had ip4A dent to Jo “with reekingthe tteettuey "libel it ie." We did not iLowe that the t:illeetal kW a haod it, the
Wow)* t Os Setentios, but we ate trek
*woe OM be boo Ana LA both beaksM k eistie.-..Prottrkt. •

11.7The Whip of Franklin counts have Domi-nated /Samuel Seibert cod William Baker forLegislature ; Jaime' Wright, Prothonotary ; Bea.jamas Mentzer, Regirter and Recorder; Josiah
W. Fletcher, Clerk of tho Courts; John A. Shenk,
Contrnimioner ; ,John Wire. Director; RumbasA. Doyle, Auditor ; Wm. 4,nee, Coroner.

Wheel& Lefever b 4 bee. renominated bzthethe leeeofiese ofCeigiesksd evenly ea Writ owWale Air IlkLetiliature.

•,

I ' ,
,7,C'OUNTY commlasloNEß. ~.Ap or Mittens, qf ',demi Clossaiy :

. NEi 00 u ndefined, do certify, that we am&Oa*. ed to offer DAVID WORTH:of Cone-wavetownehip, an independent candidate for thereficed L'OMMIRIO?iER ofrid colt*. AndIn thole oaring himkir mid Dike, we know of noman Who has mote Iblilty •or honest. worth,with erbent" we would entrust :the affairs of thecounty., Our object In thus offering Mr. Wotts,is, we helm everyreason to believe he will make a
• .. 191"1.1.1"411.11nd.abo-we know- that weareinliftedlcithe Commissioner at this time at thiscorneref theCoUnty, and therefere are determinedto lease frothing undone thatis honorable in Itselfto recant hit election.

John Bushey, Healy Reidy,JosrPh.Liiil, ... Geo. W. I.illy,Pius J. tittle; Danfel Gin,Levi Lawrence, - John Lytle,Demist Kohler, Edward Nugent,Peter etraidesughi Thomas Lytle,Thomas Brady, John M'Kinney, ttr.Peter, itharifelter, Jul. Dneeringer,Praire Feldman, E. J. Owings,George Lawrence, Thomas M'Kinney,Harman J Gross, Jacob Worts,John Ouster, Peter M Worts,George Hasty, Jae Durkee,P. R. Harkin", Geo. Blegle. Jr.Nathaniel W. Gin, William Detrich.Francis Lytle,. -

Aug. 28, 1848..The rare Dommittee of the Convention, ap•
pointed to apologise for its departure from the a-
lmai opmicy of the party, hem labored hard in thelast "Compiler" to convince the public that there
is no men in the County qualified for the post of
County Commisairmer but Mr. Patterson. We
antreally way' that their amt in so poorly appre
datedby their own political Mend..

Hon. Thaddeus therms*.The Philadelphia Daily- News noticing
lEtravears' nomination by -tbe Whigs of Lancas-
ter county, as their candidate for Congress, very
Justly remarks that it will be hailed with satisfac-
tion in every section of the State. The selection
is in every respect a moat excellent one. True toevery pinciple of the Whig Creed, ■nd bold andfearless in their advocacy, hiscommanding talents
Will have a powerful influence in our National
assembly, where the energies of his great and ac-
tive mind will be justly called forth in combatting
the political heresies and wild schemes ofGovern-
mental policy which are operating so injuriously
upon the interests of the country, and in Pennsyl-
vania particulary, robbing industry of its proper
rewards. In other respects alai), there is canoe for
congratulation in the prospect of Mr. Stevens'
election, fiir he is known as the uncompromising

opponent ofthe extension ofSlavery into territory
now free—an' exciting , question which the bed
measures of the iclntinistrstion hare unfortunatelybrought up, but in reference to which the Whig
party can know no swerving from the path offreedom.

Gubernatorial.
The Whig State Convention to nominate a can-

didate for Governor, was to assemble in Harris-burg yesterday. Mr. COOTIES'S health not beingsufficiently restored to permit him to undergo the
~arduous toils of an active political canvass, de-
clines a nomination. Goy. Jounsox will no doubtbe the candidate of the party, and will woke an
excellent polt. Next to Mr. Cooing, them is no
no ma► in the State whom we would ptokr overMr. J as our candidate, or under whose
auspices we would enter upon the campaign with
amnia hopes of succors. Gilledand genenius,
thoroughly Pennsylvanianin all his views and rod.ings, en able debater, and personally popularthroughout the West and North, his nomination
will do much towanls strengthening the Whigorganization in the State.

THE NOMINATIONB.—We leant fromHarrisburg that Wis. P. Joansvow was nomina.tied by acclamation,as the Whig candidate forGovernor. A letter was previously read from Mr.C declining the nomination in consequenceof continued ill health.
The Looofoco Convention were unable to nomi-nate the dart day—the contest being betweenLandreth. Mark Ilialer. and Med. On thesecond day„Lo3asvarrra's friends succeeded insecuring for him the requisite number of votes.

Washington and Taylor.
Gen. TA Two!, although he admits that he is "a

• Whig--• decided Whig," and that he shall "cv.
s be devoted in individual opinion, to theprinei-Pio of that party," very properly mimeoto pledgehimself to a blind adherence to party in the ad-ministration of the General Government "If sleet-ted:' says the patriot hero, "I shall endeavor't be
the President, not of *Party, but of the country."How eke:droll this mem** the position want-Ned by the great and good' Waiterx xxx , whenmend to pledge biasollto advocate certain par-
t/ten measurer. fa a leiter to Gen. Lincoln, da-ted March 11, I1B1; occurs the following para-graph :

.istiosaa it become inevitebly neessmay fin: meto go Into the chair of government, t have deter,mined to go free from positive engagements ofevery nature whoever. This is the ammo I havealready given to • multiplicity of opplitiaione ;and I have sasimicd, se thetrue mason of my 00110duet, the predominant desire Ihad ofbolus* lib. .betty to act with a role referentLic_justice midthepublic
Gen. Tsstow, therefore, dandy upon Urn ground

occupied by OEOIOI WAINIXOITO7i, end will en-
ter thePot:widget's! chair the President ofhist:ono-
try, or point an—while Gen. Cses. in 'adopting
the platform of the Baltimore' Convention, plodim
himself to twdbere strictly" to its demands, 1111114.IIelected, tobe the?resident, soy of the country,
hot of the party. Let the people cheque between
than !

Ecgloves: •-

The Rochester Ainerioan says' Mere will be
eleven eclipse' this year—four of the inn; two ofthe moon, and one ofLewis Cur—the latter total,
and visible in all parts of the U. States, and a por.
tion,of Mexico.

Irr John Van Buren has determined totake the stump inft vorof the Buffalo,nom-inationa. Ile will speak in Baltiniore ina Cew days.

Irr FRANCIS. Titostaa, Esq. t_ formerlyLoeofoco Governorof hialland.Pod thebest stump speaker in the Stine, hes anpounced himself in favor of free territory;lad will support the Buffalo nominations.

illintlny In the Camp.The annexed Card, which 'Krems, so adrer-
tiatmest in the last "Compiler," tells its oars eta
i7. The gentlemen who have undertaken totniurore Bretton for ilw Democracy in this county this
fall, had selected lists Psyrsasoa as tile can-dilate to ;:be supported for the ones of Cider.sinner, and Ilse ballslo swans theirwanin this as in other reopens, determined that iwould not WMlnattde-misik the Rip, nentativssof the mtveral townships in County Conventionmeddle in thematter. Some kw of the delegates,who seemed disposed to think and set for them-selves, 1109iklilltilq& elfsseen 1M 4,404 bus-iness, athenned to prekunt the notelne-

!ions by the Convention, but were choked off bythe hangers-on of the individual* who bare assn. Imed the tight andden ofdictaten to the piny...—The !Mos of the party was stilled by the canning
ofthe Widen, and the friends of Mr. Wmts hadto kmiek under without even the privilege of beinghead in Convention. The result is the annexedCent tropio thei leading benaocratic neighbors of'Mr. W.'l'

Trltakeurn aga t Gon. Taylor.Playable! air Ven. tools honesty and kind-heartedness hay becoradmte me not WantingIfocao4, prows recklieuougkto charge himli ith,Crick,' to 010110 Orldff *I command...—The Tiny leaders of okulareferred dm-Air -xlo7gart" *gelid iatxtrroar, and • withabout *hooch truth ln them. We notice
an article going the nut of the Loeotico preen.,
(We believe the Complbee not yetcopied it,)reviling a,clarge of treatment of the Volun-
teers in theNidslcanW6ead upon the evidence
of two returned soldierf the OhioRegiment—-
me aft!„4cau wakinad is Entnklin county,Ohio, iti 1848fsivaor lecrinn,Wrilhe `• the other,
wi° °°4l/16044, was aPitta, during hie minorlion with the army in lice, of robbing a Mexi-
can hen roost ! If thlenda of(horrid Cm
cannot boliter up theelsetible carve withoutrecourse to charges cdis kind, we apixahend
they will make but I headway among the
~ dear people.' Old ahem stood fire too lent,
to knock under to do) thief witnesses agaiust
his character. i

Old Stack amils Slanderen.
The slanders magi 'en. Taylor, concocted

'by LoCcd'oco Iwttisq d diffused through the
medium el reoldesa preface, hare drawn
from the Old Hero th noted, scorching letter,
tedthemed lea friend iMontaltie (Tenn.) who

. had called his attentioto mom growls/ander' a-
geism him in the "MeihisAppeaf," a Locokwo
pitper.!:_'There iv .vomalant .Vhda ',grape" in
the letter

-arms Rrea..s, Aug. 6, 1949.
My Dear Sir : aesteenied letter ofthe 117th•ult., enel in a 'slip from the

',,Memphis Appeal. to this moment re-
ceived, containing tients said to Italabeen made by me arpeeful to the vet,
unteers.; among oiler that I hail said
they were not worthlihrrations. and thatthis. can be proved] tither with many
other evidences or nindliness towardthen, on my part ; aWhich is withoutthe slightest.foundation There is but lit-tle doubt in my mind tt he who invents
a falsehood to injure !neighbor or fellow-citizen, as well as he in. lends himself
to, and 'aids in givingirculation to the 1same, knowing it to liaise, would nothesitate one moment wear to it on theHoly Bible. My numeis official reportsto the War Department; relation to thegallant and patriotic dunteers, whichhave been so extensiveboblished in mostof the leading public jrnals of the coun-
try, give the lie direct 'the statements inquestion ; and which t gentlemen of the
"Appeal" might hard:flown had they
looked an inch beyoi their nodes. orwished to have made emselves acquain-ted.with all the facts the case, before
they published so groa slander in regardto one who has nevertjuted them, andwhose onlycrime wastat his name,with-
out his agency in tlmatter, had been
brought before the coury by a portion of
his fellow-citizens tore first office in thegill of a great and freeeople.

As to the romantic ary about the woun-dedsoldier, at Buena eta, (in connection
with a Mexican lad) which ended so
tragically, and who isaid to have been
shot by my orders, it without the slight-
est foundation ; nothg of the kind, or
even approaching it,'er took place ; nordo I believe it was er heard of except atMemphis and vicini, before it was pub-
lished in the "Appl." It is on a parwith the story thud id spoken disrespect-
fully of, and otherwi outraged the vohin-
kers ; and a more No and heartless ea-
luinny was never promated. Not a dropof American blood washed by my orderwhile in Mexico, nortat ora Mexican,
except in the heat (dude.

The whole matterettained in said slip
is too silly to ba cruditq nor would I have
noticed it had 1 not tbmed it proper toreply to your friendly ommunication.1 must, from my Haien, expect to be
assailed by many unsiupulous editors of
newspapers, as wdl aitired demagogues,
without regard towel, decency, or any
thing else. I have theefore made up my
mind not to suffer whitings to annoy me,let them emanate 'rolowhat quarter they
may ; but to "pursue Se even tenorof my
way," without tuning to the right or tothe left to notice tlem.l

With consideraionsiof the highest res-
pect and esteem, )ourfriand and obedient
servant, Z. TAYLOR

•

Mr. Van Burn'Acceptance.
Alr. Van Buren Imiacte ted the nominationof

the Buffalo Cow/enlist, lit a long letter defining

R. 44.his prudent position and litical views. He car-
dially endorses the 'ono adoptedat Buffalo
denounces the Baltimore intuitions u a fraud
upon the Democratic poll and a triumph of the
Blase power--annorstmes bmself utterly opposed
to theextension of 194,1 beyond its .Present
limits, and will favor its abolition in all Territoriesateover which Congress ever jurisdiction, inch'.
ding the District ofCola is.

He declares himself it vor ofa just system of
internal improvemente,l4gh how far he would
goin thatmatter he dontsay.

In regard to the ptCi lands, be think. Con.
groat should favor an arly settlement of the
lands by reducing the pries and discountenance i
the acctunulationaltar Seto in fim bands

H. clings to bit Tteattide notions, and would
prefer a tram of dim* landau to th e present

, •

1,

a 'ontipiler objects to the
ty Meeting, that they

r lot's competency."—
' neceesely task. Old

petency at Buena
a of the Admin-

1, in Nwillovember he.
competency to whip
druir*Vralioo, Lewis

terfelt.

f,.

one of collecting ditties
goods. For the prisent,

imposts on imported
tone, he is willing to

support a tariff for wren

az:"Our neighbor ofawl
speeches at the Whig Cc
did not "prove Gen.
That Would have hinin as
Zack Weisel( proved his
Vista to whip the chosen
betake). Banta Anne, an
just as certainly pave hie
the chewn casaidate of the
CM*

Clh
The naliimc•re Elina aa there bee tecontlY,been p, ia eiteulnlien in '4olty Counter feit, ti's

')(41. W44Abtroo comet,g ( d.) Bask, letier A,
No. 211

~
The ,vigneate:is pnifils eagle, /lying. .over Rut ocean. The weld .Williamsport" ,Is

Itvery intfininct and in sum Roman capitals..—.
The figure is on each rof the note, and
also oath side of theeagle. The note we have
seen in payable to W. a.' 11, anddated June 6,
1846. The words . WNW gton County Bank "

are in large Roman, butve indistinct capitals, bywhich they can be easily defected. , 1
Well nat.

The Lewistown Gazette, alluding to the room
lotions of a Locafoeo meeting in that county,
which "recognize in Cass and Butler, candidates
whose private characters ate without reproach;"
puts this chouking question to the leaden, ofsaid
meeting:

" Gentlemen,Wolfs yearopinion about attendingharm rare en Sinrelsyr, and what would you sayIf O. Whig candidata for Vice President had at-tended such gathering. instead of,your °au 1"
Let the cattipaigu of 1814 anima

Old Deenutmetalle are DaltSerail'
.Tiins, it hi maid, onwkr govideri—M the political

es well as the physical Rorld. The;man, who,in Hil3p., weuld havitireilicited that Harms Van/Hintate, the!'l4it man withSeedier* mina
", might, in 10148„.be thAcandidatat of the rade

idol Anti.tilweer party of the canteen weeks
have been, by common consent, voted o eini cowper siontis." V• 111 BURIN and Ansms—a queer
conjunction of names on the same ticket •truly,and suggestive of queer recollections! Take, for
instance, the following authenticated copy of the
hill, which was passed in the Senate of United
Stake, rye jotting vote of Martin Van Thanes,
then Vice Preaident, to legalize the rubbery of the
mail by Southern Postmasters, for the purpose of
suppressing Anti•Slavery documents ! And now,
forsooth, this same Vice President—who, whileWebster, Corwin, Everett,Adams, Seward, Davis
were battling for the Fmedoons ofSpeech and the
Prose, basely cringed the knee in anppliant
ship ofthe Slave power—sfiddenly faces about,
assumes the leadership of the greet Anti-Slavery
movement of the day, charges treason upon all
the old, firm, consistent opponents of Slave mg-
grarrion, who will not follow in his wake, and casts
upon all the true friend/ of Fmedom to give Mar
their support. Hers is the law. It needs no
comment
I.An Act PROHINITI so deputy pestmasters fromreceiving or transmitting through dm mail toany -State, Territory or District, certain papers~therein.DMlntiOrted...the.circulatiort-ambich, bythe kali or said State, Territory or District,may be prohibited, and for other purpose&

" Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled,. that itshall not be' lawful for any deputy post-master in. any State, Territory or Districtof the United States, knowingly to deliver
to any person whatever, any pamphlet,newspaper or handbill, or other printed
or pictured representation CO-TOUCHING
THE SUBJECT OF SLAVERY, where by the 1laws of said State, Territory or District,their circulation is prohibited; and any
deputy postmaster who shall be OVILTYthereof shall be FORTHWITH REMOVED FROX
OFFICE.

" SEC. 2. And be it further enacted,That nothing in the acts of Congress toestablish and regulate the Post Office De-
partment, shall be construed to protect anydeputy postmaster, mail carrier, or otherofficer or agent of said department, whoshall circulate, in any State, Territory, orDistrict, as aforesaid, any such pamphlet,newspaper, handbill, or other printed orpictorial representation, forbidden by thelaws of such State, Territory or District.

" SRC. 3. And be it further enacted,That the deputy postmasters of the offices
where the pamphlets, newspapers, hand-bills or any other printed papers or picto-rial representations aforesaid, may arrivefor delivery, shall, under the instructionsof the Postmaster General, from time to
time give notice of the same, so that theymay be withdrawn by the person who de-
posited them originally to be mailed, andif the same shall nut be withdrawn in one
month thereafter, 61-7 they shall be burnt
or otherwise destroyed."

The following extract from the journal of the
proceedings of the Senate of Juno 1:41, 136, page
399, shows that the shove bill was ordered Wbe en-
grossed for a third reading by the anti ,g Coto of
Martin Van Buren. then Vico President, viz:—

" The Vice President hissing resumed
the chair on the question • shall this bill
be engrossed and read the third timer'-It was determined in the affirmative.

" Yeas, 18
Nays, 18

" The. Senate being equally divided,
scrilie Vice President vertu, IN rite AF-
FIRMATIVE. SO it was ordered that this
bill be engrossed and read a third time."

Office of Se4'ry of Senate U. S.
August 3, 1848.

I certify that the above extract is truly copiedfrom the Journal of the Senate of the United
States. w. PArrolv, Eng. Clerk."

Gen. Taylor and the Wilmot Pro-
The editor of the New Haven Journal pledges

his veracity for the confidence that may be placed
In thefollowing letter addressed to him by a friend.
It tallys with the published statements of some
half dozen portions who have conversed with Gen,
Taylor on the subject; and the statements never
having been contradicted, or attempted to be con-
troverted, there can be no room for reasonable
doubt at to their truth:

—, August 22d, 1848.
The confidence expressed by you in

the leading article of your parer of yesie:-day, in regard to General 7 aylor, in re-
ference to the free soil question, is, I can
assure you, well founded. A friend of
mine, inwhom !repose implicit confidence,
had a conversation with the General on this
subject last May, and in a letter to me, da-ted the 10th of that month, he reports that
conversation in full.

The ground taken by him is, that the
ordinance of 'B7 having been passed by.Coniress, approved by Washington andupheld by the judiciary, the constitutional-
ity of the measure had been settled by alldepartments of the Government, and con-
sequently there is no ground left fol. the
interposition of the veto. He told my
friend that he would neither veto the Wil-
mot Proviso, nor would he intrigue against
it, nor do any thing to embarasa its pas-
sage through the two hoUses of Congress.

"It is said the Guerillas in the Mexican War
wore a medal with Tom Corwin's miniature
around their necks--041 same as a chum is worn
in Africa."—Lomfore ~ferpes.

A inhuake us to dm nama The medal wornby the Guesillas. bore a miniature of James K
Polk alining the "pas" to admit Santa Anna
into Mexico.

rirLast week, • mail dog made hisappearance
in Wastminister. Md., biting a number Of cow.,
and.boga,.and-doph. The animal belonged to a
Mr. Wm. Fowler, residing • fey miles from-the
town, who was bitten in thefinger by the dog a
few days previous. &mai of kir. F.'s horses
welt aloe bitten.

DTnunnee Joffe/ion drafted tho:Anti-Ellorety
&entre ofthe ,Ordinance of 1787, now known les
the 4. Wihnot Pnedeo.'?. Lewis Cos. thii Lien.
taco oendidite for President, pronounces the FroViso unowistitatidnit idd moo he will Wst
And yet Gent. Cause cab 'himself
Denowet.""

Tha Free Soil party in Maryland mem-bled in State Correention in Baltimore' On Mon-
day last. They detertnined to egret a perfect or.

by appointing a State Central Com-
mittee, and an' Electoral Ticket pledged to the
supparrof Van Buren and Adams. The ticket,
ea far as announced, is—David Gamble of Fred-
erick county, Dr. R. T. Allen of Kent county, J,
Hampden Williams of Baltimore city, and Juitri
Reynolds ofBaltimore county.

Tar An election fus:Governor,members of Cam-
aro'', and Legislature, takes plgie.in Nanusoni,
next Tuesday.

Causes tried at the AM'S! Tortnrsgromp FOLVIllt!"OTAIV';
. Z. •

. . AIN/QUARTER 81138819NE1.connitionwasitti v&Jaeobkorpfort--tinattrneettobtedrikng gooda_under promp orn, VOct Auntguilty...defendant So pay the CostsJinntieutiOn. r . •
— Otittnonwealth vs. Admertisdra—inttlictmentin perjury. Verdict: Not guilty.Commonwealth va. Wm. Cain—Assault andBattery on the person of John Dellone. Verdictduilty—Pentenced to pay a fine of el, and costsof prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Andrew Hartman—Assaultand Batteryon the person of Jacocoh MundorlEVerdict s Not guilty--Prosecutor to pay thecosts of prosecution.
Commonwealth re. iamb Paters--Aaseull andBattery on the person of his sits Dekmlantplead guilty. tlentericisl to pay the coins of prose-cution.
Commonwealth Wil• Emma Steiffyr-Keeping adisorderly house. Verdict : Guilty. Sentencedto pay a fine of1125, undergo an Imprisonment inthe County Jill for six months, and pay rosta ofprosecution.
Commonwealth vs. David Blunaker—Assaultand Battery on the person of James Little. Billignored by Grand Jury, and the Prosecutor order-ed to pay the coats.
Commonwealth vs. Emma Steffy, CatharineSteffy, Emma Steffy, Janie* Little and NoahSleets--Riot and Maliaiona Mischief. Courtcharged that,the law requited three or more persons to constitute a riot, The Jury returned thedefendantifhirt guilty as to riot, bat James Littleand Noah Slants guilty of malicious mlschlef.—.Sentenced to pay a fine of55, undergo an impris-onment in the County Jail of Ilued,'„unauthri,andpay theCrib" ofgame ution.
Commonwealth vs. Joreph Fhb*, Ovid, M.Hearst and Andrew Kline.Oblativing goods,,Uoi•der false pretences Verdict: Guilty, as to Beard—Fisher not guilty. Sentenced to pay a tine*Jib, undergo an imprisonment of three montbsin the County Jail, and pay Costs of proseeulionCommonwealth vs. George Washington Curtisgad.lliagg Curtis.tierety of the Peace, on oathofCatherine Beecher. Court, 'on hearing, order-ed the defendants to be dismissed, and the Countyto pay the costs.

IN COIIAION PLEAS.
Jacob Stock vs. Benjamin IfernlAppeal fromJustice of the Peace in an action of Debt. Jnrywithdrawn and judgment entered by confessionfur the sum of$l7 in favor of PlaintiffFlemming Gilliland vs. Samuel Withemw andThomu C. Milkir—Sommons in debt, on a notegiven by defendants in favor of plaintiff' and sub-sequently ofteJed to r...reet u mu:eke. Jridge Hop.burn, presiding under a special art of A werelih,having ruled the alteration to be a material one inPlaintiffs coutiul took ■ narpouit.
Win. Douglass vs. David Chamberlain—Tree-rasa vi et anuis, in selling property of plaintilT atConstable's sale as property of another, after legalnotice. Verdict for plaintiff for the sum of $l/t/damages.

(ion. Caw did speculate in land, be neverspeculated in human fleah."—lluatingfun Draw..

Ifnut, was it from principle or want of opportu-nity I Perhaps an answer may be found in his
pledge to ecto any Bill to prevent the free territo-ries of the Union from becoming a vast market
for dealers in •human flesh."

IIZTThe Charleston (A. C.) Mercury gives in
its adhesion to Gen. Cass, as the Southern candi-
date, and deprecates the election of Goo Taylor.
A good sign that. Au endorsement ofany pub-
lic swot by the South Carolina politicians, we al.
always reg.*rtl •as prinvt tmie evitlenc'e of politicalheterodoxy. Their rejection of Gen. Taylor is
pretty good evidence that the rid Hero it• of the
right stripe.

" When and how h.w this country, or out ownBtate been henefi,ted by the survive of the federal
runty, under any of its disiguirat and &moniednames I Him nut injury resulted in every instance
of the kind 1"—COtiler,

Unquestionably in every inatsuce—and espe-
cially since the organization of the present Fedt r-
al Imeolocti Administration. The disturbance of
of the Currency—the sacrifice of American Indus-
try' to a ruinous competition with Foreign pauper
labor—the thousands oflives and m.1141118 of. treas-
ure worse than wasted in the prosecution of •

War for the citension of the area of `Slavery—the
struggle to defeat tie will of the people and con-
centrate power in the hands of a single individual
by meansof the Veto—the defeat ofappropriationsfur Harbor and River Improvements, and the
preservation of life—are all signal instances of the
injury which has resulted to the country from the
triumph of Federal Lorofocoistii in 18-1.1.

li—''Capt. Maryatt, the English novelliat, is
Jead.

HOLDEN'S DOLLAR MAGAZINE, for
September, is well filled with interesting and use-
ful matter. We haveno hesitancy in endorsing
this magaline, and recommending it to the patro-
nage ofour,resders as one of the cheapest and
best of the monthly publications. While it la
neatly gotten up, the publisher seems to aim at
furnishing a substantial publication, which shall
improve the mind as well as please the fancyRomance. History, Diogriphy, Poetilinake up
the contents, liberally and handsomely embellish-ed-i-and all fur $1 per year. Address Charley
Holden, 100 Nassau street. N. Y.

Tun BRI 11811 l'swrv.—The AberdeenJournal of July 18, 1848, published inGlasgow, Scotland, contains the followingbitof information reative to theIron Trade :

Graseow Isos.---Notwithsuintling thesuspensim of shipments to the continent, thestock of pig iron in stores has been ;Wooed sinceIst January last, from 63,000 to 88,000 tow; itmay, however, be observed that the make hasbeen considerably diminished. The large tAip•ways'merle to America have more then counter ,balanced the falling off of home and contineutalconsumption."
So it is the large shipments made toAmerica" that have sustained the BritishIron Trade. But do American working.men ever reflect that for every ton of BriL-ish Iron imported into this country, theyare just so munch the losers. Have we notan abundance of ore, and coal, and everymeans for themanufacture of ironat home?What is there then to prevent us then fromkeeping the money paid' for this iron inourown country 'rite. answer is plain.It is the workings of the Tariffol 1848that is potting out the fires inour furnaces,forges sad rolling mills. 'People will buy :where they can purchasev,chespeei--orinl

so lung as Scotch pig is offered ata lessprice than Pennsylvania iron, so longmuatthe.",/arge shipments" from abroadcau
ingnien, ask you, is not the%Wirer, 1848, the British Tariff ? Andwho enacted it—who sustains it.--whocontinues to 'advocate itin the very face ofall the eine it is bringing upon the noun.try-I • The answer is-L.-theLocofooo partyhave done and are doing' all. this. Whatname, then, so-appropriateito apply to dui.party that sustains British interests at tbaexpense, of Americans, es the

' ,"

ORIGIN 07 TNU ALBANY Futa.---Thefire, says the Albany Knickerbocker,ori-giaated in a very singular manager. It ap-pears that while a woman was lambing, aspark set fire to her sun-bonnet. With-out a moment's thought, she jerked it fromher head, and threw it sheknow nut where;unfortunately, it alighted in the stable aMr. %Vin. Johnson, which, in p momentalmost, was ovclopcd itt ileums.

I Tint MONTIVIR' WORKS STOPIMIL—TheDate llp fletitticrat says—uThe prosperi-ty of nYille, of which the Locofoco pa-pers ineil4 quarter have so frequently andso fall y boasted, of 'mediae idlest resul--ted-ln • etstoppage of the Montour IronWurkit Three of their large Anthracitefurnace% -together with the large rollingmill, are now standing idle—victims to theBritish Locofoco Tariff_ of .1446--attifsomething like five ,Otrudrediands havethus been .fineerimortiotsty' throtin 'itut ofemployment. Although these works areconsidered to possess as great, if not great-er, facilities furl the ainteetie4tretollfronas any other in the UnitedStates, yet whenthe British eau send tteireihevelll4?-pertlin, on acconnt of the small duty, and thecheapnesi of labor in that country, ouriron men must knock under,—“and allthis (in the language of a Locofoco paper)is caused by democratic , ruler,"
itocatmo Occuitatoms.—The Roches-

ter, (N. Y.) Democrat, of Wednesday last •

contains tho &Wowing details of a horrid

"The wife of Mr. Mr. Tannar., of Pitts-
' ford, whose mind has been diseased Torsome time past, on Sunday afternoonkilled twoof her Children, by holding theirheads under water, in an iron kettle, untilthey were strangled to death. The moth-er had made similar aermpts to take Welife of her offspring, but was prevented bythose who happened to be in the house.—On Sunday, when all were absent exceptthe two children, she accomplished thehorrid purpose. One of the children wasa little girl about 8 years. of age, and theother still a babe, and both handsome andinteresting. The idea that the childrenwould not be well cared for, and be unsuc-cessful in future life, pressed upon themind of the mother, and she determinedupon ridding them of life sod the prospect
of future trouble by this act of violence.—The family have recently returned from aresidence in Michigan.

RUN AwAyo—The Cunibialand (Md.,)Civilian sap' that two negroes orthait city
ran off on Monday laat, towards Bedford,(Pa.) taking With them a pair .of hurtles,
belonging to Arthur Cowin'', ofCsinther-land. '1 he next day they were pursued,hut nothing, at last advice'', had heel' heardof them. The horses were found in a pm,-tore near Bedford, and brought back toCumberland.

A SWIFT ‘VITNKON.—The volunteer up-on whose testimony the Columbus States-man published t he story about Gen. Tel•-tON'S swearing nt the chicken thieves inMexico, was inclined by the Giant, Jury•of Franklin county for stealing a hug inApril, 1810.
- -

CP'A meeting of fhe Whim, of lininy (N. V.)
nab called higctlieb on the 27th ult. to denntirwo
lien. TArLun'e acceptant of the trotninetion of
South entitling meeting, which proposed to run
Gen. Butler for lira Viee Preaideney intend of
Mr. rillanire, the latter bring an wyknowlmlatell
A esti-Slavery man. There in nothing' is the cur-
crept-wide/ice between the 0111.eni of the meetingand (inn. Taylor which votild possibly tobiorate tothe latter the action in rrininl to the Vita, l'irsi-dimity, nod it is eery rellenOue suppose thatClem l'aylor, in ettemling to the nomination thetumid reply, knew nothing of Mr. Fillinorc'e treol-
monL lie will of more tliwteow • :an. *ytopea.lrywith the action of the meeting So boon se he be.
colors aware of lie full action.

Satat.na stated at a recent puliticmeeting at St. Latta, that he ahottltl It 'wr towronneetion teitli theKai ...tied entarpriae againet thoNut them L'4l.liCA of NI ice,.

r COM israteATign
TO W1LL1.431 "FICK EN.

n roomunix% non is address, m Oa,bat it is intended for the perusal of the peopleof the whole county. Your preseut course in
announcing yourself as a candidate for the Wrote
of /Sheriff, after Whig defeated in the WhigCounty Convention a few months sinew, is and
ought to he the subject of every males considera-
tion. For months, in the public papers, you an-
nounced yourself a candidate for the tilientrally."nihirrt to the drrisies of the Whig Covorq Courto-
tiom." You have %hinted thstplcslge, sod are now
asking the votes of the same p.mple, o hose deci-
sion, through their npresentatires in the Conven-
tion, you pledged yourself to abide by. is this
luntomble I Is it right! But this is nut all. You
have thrown yourselfinto the arms of too Locoks-
co party fur support. You have quit old pieces
and old scenes rendered dear to every true and
loyal Whig, and taken strange gods to your.her
soma You arc • now coquetting with London.
leaden througout the county. You are cheek
by Jewel with cunning Locofecos ofthe Borough,
who intend to use you for their purposes, then
throw you aside for your credulity aim, taught at
your defeat. There is no earthly excuse for your
treachery ! You cannot oven have the =definitionof saying you were juggler] out of the nomination
by cunning and bargain. You were the minority
candidatethere, Col. Swope rams into Convert•
tion with a full majority. The townships bad to
deeideit on Saturday in their delegate elections,
and on Saturday night your friends in Getty..
burg arknowled you were beaten in the county..

Hadnot COL Swope reosived the nomination
on Monday, he would have been cheated; not you.
To prove this to those nit familiar with the facts,
I have carefully compiled the following itatistice
for your and their edification." lid' fidirindng
were the tewnships intruded for Serve,' to Wit:
Liberty 2, Freedom 2, IdurinplidamittXne,tie7,
2. Germany 2, Voisin 20PiwurwalgO,2sAbbolottsww.
2, Berwick 2, Grind I, and,Honlintlina.1. tneTking 20delegatea absolutely instructedandpledgedto support CoLBwope--and Hamiltimben instruos,
ed to go for Swope, provided 34'Murdy Doubt not
swereed.-41hwe milting afulluseford y without ban-
gain oarsonnaptisesAndlek itrpoetise ofthem-
Aida yon present yourselfto In boned and intel,-
ligent peopleand Inds totChalk support! You will
excise toefoe,iying that the man!boon&dililunwortl►y a,tinfsupport of any conAnant:Whilg

• #honest ,Demonnitrlnd 'Mould la aol,lillo:4.*T.Ilot bog on die meisal Tunably of Onissbew;;
I .in •nay hays annaion .to attend to,you again irTfirb 010Otioo• - • 'TtlfrrPg•-1

• ' reekoltrierceirstwThe felloodur luidullomo vireo ileureirberobolf
&domed by "Getty. Ledge 41. 0.0. Mon Argb.l4ol,

eSpreedoe of NAregret eoloudelTi, ,ab3l,lbP'doorb of .I.4ettl &INA INALT4III 11101iit Ymmer, .
Ariisy

blanked; Ttilt lie 'deat
weitee. the teroallero of duds Lod Misorulbe.
lore ea brother oulleursid 14 *es by immureoyteurdisy offeeling. ,

Reiukeil, Thin the ritronulanceo oleendino
melancholy dece•••,••-hil drio witLir rig it oj'
lie natal show at a moment whine •Repo 'ire*
whimpering of dm floppy return tub', Amoollyi ghtiteoveltry,—bie disease* commuted him len&
whit. Aghsieg Ida ossuary's bettle*--his do*r,
than of 011 the condone ofboom and louder anew-
sloe:mot friendo—oldlougla create el" daily occur-
/rem.. Bud commonly weenie.] of tut ordinary •
ifficreoe, ire not the :cis lutnentuitle en&(Wain&
our leelwat ay mputilica

Rioliotbroa. That ► copy of drum ineolutloua fir
tirailemittnt to Brother tamely awl, yf
iniertttl in the prep, publiihed iu the county.

ouvalia litOtosktb•
ribt occurred\in •Cineinnati,

Ohio., hwt week,'of which we find thefol-widow particular" in 'hoc CidChine+ pp;
pets^!

•mOn Wednotitisy.afternoon; our hitherto
quisteity • wasthrown inky unpreeaden•
ted state of szeitenieut, in consequence of
the breed austapt of two rettirned rolutt.
leers W commit•a rape •upon the person of
a little girl only, 12 years of ege.

Upon inhumation being' given to the
Criminal Court, which was in session, a
heneh Warrant was hissed, rod the two
persons taken by the officers, and brought
into Oman."' 1

*Alm time the,arrant war made, the
ozeited and maddened father had collected
ati, infuriated mob. which lie headed, who
repaired to the ()earl Hnoin, and but for
tho interference of the odicera of the court,
and Police force veiled in, woillA have ta-
ken. the pillions?. and hung them in front
of theAJourt-tootn.

Alter a hearing, and the commitment be-
ing placed in the hands of the Sheriff, that
officer fearing that an attempt would be
made to get possession of die culprits, had
them conveyed outof a ,„window to the jail.

The Sheriff's success in lodging them
safely In jail, and the disappointment of
the mob, who were in front of the Ciuurt
Room, only exasperated them to madness.
--They-repaletorta ' -MAIO The' jail;
where they •commenced demolishing the
walls, and would haVe succeeded in break-
ing in and securing the frightenPd culprits,
but the officers seeing elle probability of
their success, fired upon the mob—killed
four and wounded three. This produced
still greater excitement. The persons at-
tending the Irish meeting, in another part
of thb eify,'heard date not, and rushed to
thescene of excitement, and manifested a
resolution to pull down the jail. The
Sheriff. however, arrived on the spot, (now
about 10 o'eleck,) with the Washington
Cadets and two field pieces, ordered the
mob to disperse; or he would order both
pieces to be opened upon them. This had
the ihustred effect of dispersing the mob,
and at 11 o'clock. the front of the jail was
in peaceable possession ofthe Cadets, who
were secured to guard the premises until
this morning."

Tha Cincinnati Gazette of Friday lest, says
The gatherings in the vicinity of the

jail, yesterday afternoon and evening, were
confined to squads of tens and fifties, scat-
tered about over one or two squares, and
on the canal bridges. At sun-down
very decided re-action seemed to have ta-
ken place, and very little of the mob spir-
it was manifested. Prepar.itions sufficient
fur any emergency had been made by the
Sheriff in the course of the day, arid the
knowledge of this doubtlesi had ifs due ef-
fect in quelling rebellions feelings.

re-Gen. Seurr and family arc at Saratoga

"A LITTLE MORE OWE!"

eil3lilAll 13/111.11 V
OF THE FRIENDS OF

'MINI., Fillmore, and Johnston!
Protection to Attericon Industry, and No

Slavery in 11.re nrritortes!
ROUSE, FREEMEN, N to 'IIIF. WORK!

NOW hits (ought your Irateeo—lod your at.
vile. to victory. and returned to mingle with liab
‹outitr?lnen--7.AC11 it Y LOH, calla you
to the political field. To your put theft! Po t•

yore tur the ballot box.
That the YOUNG GUARD' of the Key-

stone stale may be hilly motion! and prein,r,Nl
'to move in her strength in ingraining ..(rid
Hot.Nli and Ready,- anti overthiowing hts pule•

iral enemies who are sttiving to recut e his de.
tee, the
Friends of Taylor tic Fillmore In

Adam', and adjacent Counller,
AM'invited to meet each other in general Conn-

, ty meeting, to be held in GETTYzbUItG, on

Friday the 'ltd September inst.
The meeting will be etklseesed by HON.

Wm. F. Johnston. Governor of the Slate,
ILUN. Win. B. Reed, of l'hthulelphia,
HON. Thaddeus Stevens. of Lane...ter,
Robert M. Bard, Em., of Chamben,hurg,
awl others.

We ask our Whig friends—fathers and sons—-
to come, one end all, and unite in giving expres-
sion to their determination to stand by their
faith and their candidates, from the highest to
the lowest office.

We cordially invite out " Democratic " friends
In come. Let them hear and judge for them-
selves and decide at the ballot•box, whether
ZACHARY TAYLOR, fresh from the ranks of
the people; or LEWIS CA4S, whose whole lite
has been that of an taco holder, and who has
battened upon the spoils of office—shall rule

over us.
We ask THE 'PEOPLE! FREEMEN OFALL CLASSES' AND PARTIES! to comeend prepare for a glorious triumph in the oldKeystone.
The Old note who follows " in the foot-stepsofno predecessor",-."shrinks from no Instsoosi-bilities "—takes " he ,constit ut ion " as his guide—hatig tan ',demists to punish "—and, would anteven-abandon hounded ',Weaken soldiers to dienesleoted,bet assured his aurgeens. sent to at-tend them. "if Me Wor ikpirtenent irrombk,I'LL,FOOT BILL--.‘the noble T.A V-Lan, with ,ht1f..14411) F1_14(.,,M0RE,, the elo-omit. killetStatesmart, and frsend end defenderof Amterieart Iaboe—TNESZ—THEBIt are our .Candidates, and the friends of _these we expectto answer oar call--their enemiesere hope tosee.

The Casse7-atir Candidrites..L4tid` the "distin:,nuithial abili ty,of those whowill CERTAINLY,address thit fellow-eilliene.....elieb will be suf.fielent drawytenfrom daily employmentente.
,Crin'Arittft'asfiiii'dta. s'lnAil 'days of 1840 "

—ireourpart
On wire toe to Itlqt":Set us , ourpart NW rafilihr a• rhea, ant another victorywill ekpwe ti•Abil I ‘.

.A. •A. R..ETEIIT.NSON, B. Y. OARDNEW0WM. D. RIME& D. HQRNER,D. MELLINGER: D. A. EUEVILEII,Ggottos ARNOLD,! rCounty Carrinatiati.
Sept. 1. 1648.

,

HALIMORU lAtexl.
Flom 77i lisamtitinis sox gni IrthxzeinAi.
Haar CATTLE.—There were anted ai thelealei on Mottdey, 900 heed of Beeves, 400 of

vete *Old to elktebytehant ut pricy rittle9llMon 011-tos4'per 100 Ihc on the hoof, equal to*6 Int.?90'per 100 lbs. not.,
tlour market la quiet; eafea ofw "46augyord et heard. at $5 12 a 1f.,•9'215 Thelereiptabud supply ate lorgi.. City Mills is held at*5 25. Sales of Cum /DOA 41t tjt2 87 11 as 3 00.nye flour 04 00.

GRAlN.—Supply of all kinds a( (;rain large,and prima tteptt•macth Sole. izood lorime'retl 'rhea
at *1 to $1 05 ; and athih• al 11 03 to $1 06.White Corn 14 a47 rt..; 30 a 52. Oats
21 IA .70 j R! 90 U 9::.

' 2 ,MOItIU COON Y, MBIVBRAII, N. 4October, 2q,.1848.
. Drirffeth` W. FowleiA,Dear Birt,4-Th'ui
may certify that I alwabont., seVenty-ilmseaa p( homarld havesilwap
resided in this town. LI Oetaber.,lB4liI took cold and for six months was alba.
ed with the influenza and the worst cough
1 have ever experienced during my whole
life. Myself and friends had strongdoubts of my ever recovering. I got a
bottle of Schenck's Syrup; it did me no
good. I then applied-to-a-physician. who
prescribed for me several times, but did
not cure me. At last my phyaician ad-vised me to take Dr. Wistar's celebrated
Balsam of Wild Cherry. which has per-

' formed so many remarkable cures. I did
so, and I believe that saved my life ; my
cough left me entirely, when I had taken
a single bottle. lam now enjoying good
health. if I ever again have a similar at-
tack. or any of my family, I shall imme-
diately resort to Dr. Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry. The physician who re.
commended this Balsam to me, was indu-
ced to du so from his own personal °beer-
vatiun and experience in using it. One
very strong case of cure of a young man
occurred in this immediate vicinity, of
which Dr. Homan indurated me.

EPHRAIM SANDERS.
r*"For sale by SAMUEL H. BUEH-

LER, only agent for Gettysburg. - ---

September 1, 1848.

MARRIED,
On the 28th ult, by the Rev. E. V. Gerhart,

Mr. SAMUEL C•RINAVOR, and Miss Cs7II•ItIXIL
Nv stems ea—both-of Fninklin township.

On the 17th ult., by the Rev. C. A. Hay, Mr.
Jona E. GALLrrN, ofJefferson, Yark county, and
Mil. MARIA, daughter of Mr. Joseph Senn., of
Oxford township, Adams county.

On the 22(1 ult.. by the Rev. Mr. Sechler, Mr.
S 041.7XLLITTLIt.and Mil. HARRAR /101.1.LIOACII
—both of this county.

At St. Louie, Miaeouri. on July nth. hy the
Roe. Rather Dagen Demetrius. AttuTwet Ns M
han, Put.. merchant of that city. formerly of Eh.
enshurg. Cambria county, Pa.. and Mies ANA
tin etas, of Littloatown, Admit*county, Pa.

DIED,
At the residenre of his. brother. In Huntington

tt.tin4ltip, on the 7th ult., Mr. 'Faunas linalir•
DOV, aged shout 65 years

On the Vdd ult , al Mummashurg, Mr. BENJA-
MIN Willi's, aged 76 years 3 mouths and 13
Jays.

On Sunday night last, at Duncan's Island, Dau-
phin count•, Pa GEO1101: ZIZOLER, 1:1111., (lately
of Ge.tysburg.', in the Nth year of his age.

In Harrisburg. on the 25th ult., Mr. DAN IFL
W. Gower, in the 234.1 years of him age, after a
lod)r and protracted illness, which he bore with
Christian fortitudo and resignation, and the glo•
timid hope of a blessed immortality beyond the
grave.

Now• in your time to obtain a good
Pict ure.

FROM SUM TO $3.00.

BUTLER &

D GUERREOTYPISTS,
FROM BALTIMORE,

,011 LD respectfully inform the cit-
izens and strangers visiting 'Get-

tysburg, that they have taken rooms on
Centre Square, adjoining Mr. Stevenson's
Dry Good Store, where they are prepared to

TAE:D LIRE NESSEEl
colored true to life, and warranted not to
fade nor lose their color.

fir7. We have our chemicals adjusted so
as to produce
Fine Pictures in all Weather
loi(ir stay in Gettysburg will be nec-

essarily limited. Persons desirous of se-
miring perfect likenesses of themselves or
friends will not neglect to avail themselves
of the present opportunity.

Is.J'Citizens and strangers are respect-
fully invited up to examine specimens.

September I, 1848.-2 t

WAITED
.5090 FRET of POPLAR PLANK

such RS will answerfor Chair
Seats, for which the highest price will be
given by tt.e subscriber. lie has also on
hand, at Ins old stand in West Chambers-
burg street, a ver) large assortment of

Common and Fancy
CHAIRS,

and a full assortment of CABI-
NET WARE, which I am selling at unu-
sual low prices for Cash and Produce. Or-
ders for work will he attended to on the
shortest notice. All orders for COFFINS
will be strict!) attended to us usual.

DAVID REAM.%
Sept. 1, 1718.—tf

MitCarla:l:9Z NO4414.29
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lego-
/. toes and other persons concerned,
that the .h'DMINISTBATION
COGTN7'S of the deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented at theOr-
phut's' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on Tuesday the
26111 day of September next, viz :

The first and final account of Jacob
Swisher, Administrator de bunis ton, with
the will annexed, of -the estate of John
Kline, deceased.

The first and final account of Jacob
Crouse, Administratorof the estate of John
Crouse, deceased.

The first account of Nicholas Bushey,
Administrator de bonis non of the ostateof John Arendt, deceased.

The account of Thinnas Bittle. Testa-
mentary Trustee under die will of I'hoiti-
as Mule, deceased, ofPeter Bittle, Thein:
as Bitde, and Henry Bittle.

'nein-se account of Jacob Hartman, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Philip Hart.
num, deceased.

The first account of Emanuel &itlick
and John Vim" Athuinietrators Qf the
estate of Daniel Neidieh, deceased.

'rho first account of Santee' Brady,
Administrator of the estate of Samuel Bra-dy, the elder, decensed,

RollEft'f' tIOI3EAN, Register.
Iteaistats Office, Gettysburg. , to:'opt: 1, IHS.

WOOD: WOOD:,
11DROPONAL8for the delivery of 3ojr: or 4100ORDS OF WOOD, (Hick.-'ory oPOak ) *lll be'reeeived by the Boardof School DiiltelOrs of the Borough of GettysbUrg, between this and thefirst day ofOctober next.

By order of the Board.
H. J. SCHREINER, Seeiy.Sept. 1, 113411.•;•.-St

dcal CHOOL BOOKS AND STATION,.E HY,ofallhinds, constantly on handand 'fur sale, al the' lowest prices, at theliook and Stationery Store of
Dee. 10. S. H. BUEHLER.

New and :Popular Work for
Book.Agentn..

, .

AN. Agent,ie %canted in 'lvry city a ni COUII•

Belt
ikal V. 'States, to procureeniteitiitiersand eel the roil wiring worttdost pub..

iiihod Ind iota, -torAilivery :
SEARS' NiW AND.POPMAR

PictorialDest*lotOon pf 11 Stifles,
Containing an account of the Topography, sett*Ment, History,Revolutionary and other interest•
ing events, htatisties, progings in Agriculture,
Manufactures, Population, &c., &e., ofmath-State
in the .11nioa, ILLUoTititTED WITH '2OO
ENGRAVINC3, of the principal Cities, Places,
Buildings, bcenary, ,Coruhltien, heals of States,
&c., Etc.,

Complete In one °disco voluaid of 000 peg
elegantly bound. in 'Kitt pictorial'maislin. RE-
TAIL PRICE, $2:150.,

.We have prepared this volume at great earpease: the type , large, clear, and hendeothe Pa.per clear and a bite: broiling strong and aub;
rtantiari engravings neat and appropriate. This
work Is decidedly the ehesperdoq moat popularever issued from the American press; and, tram_
the orders already received tor itikve are setisfra
it.is Atestine4 to have an immense/81111 through-
out our vast extended country. From peculiar
circumstances we are enabled to offer this book
low to book-pedlars, putt-matters, and others,
who may feel disporen to set as agents.

As the pliblisber is desirous Of giving this use-
ful Family Work a very extensive circulation,he offers the most liberal indueements toAgents,
and is satisfied that any man of giod address can
make from $ll to $lO a day from the sale of it.
1 here ix nota towoor--villagrain tba-triviren-but,
will furnish more or less subsetibers.. A small
capitol of from 121 to $5O will be neceasar:it to
make a commencement.

d...7N0 letters attended to noleu the postage is
pail

For further particulars address
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher''No 128 Nassau St., N. Y.City

September 1, 1848.

A VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC Sa'Lle.

V[7 ILL be sold at Public Sale, on theIF premises, on Friday, the 15thday
of September next, the FARM lately oc-
cupied by LEVI MILLER, Sen., ululated in
Huntington township, Adams county,iwomiles West of Petersburg, (Y. 3.) adjoin-
ing lands of the Heirs of Frederick Bow-
er,Julin Miller and others, containing

125 ACRES.
The Land, though in a low state of culti-
vation, is very susceptibleof improvement,
and is situated within one mile of a hirge
body of Lime Stone, with which it can be
easily improved. The Improvements are a

LOG HOUSE, AND•

orLog Harts,'; I
with a Shop, Spring-house,

and other out-buildings, two line Springs
of NVater near the door. There is a large
quantity an d eat varied Of

Fruit Trees,
on the premises. A proper pro-
portion of the Farm is in TIM-
HER and MEADOW. Sale to commence
at I o'clock. I'. M. when attendance will
be given and terms made known by

WM:" R. SADLER,
Attorney in feet for the Heim

N. B. If the above Property should
not he sold on the day above mentioned, it
will then be RENTED lbr the term of
one year from the let of April next.

Aug. 11, 1848.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
J14:11 4.1411,62,4
subscriber offers at private sal:,

IL that valuable property situate in Mt.
Pleasant township,. Adams county, Pa.,
within three miles of Gettysburg, on the
road leading from Hanover to Gettysburg,adjoining lands of Abraham }Never, the
heirs of Geo. Spangler, and others, con-
taining

100 4ICRES
of Land, much of which is in a good stale
of cultivation and under good fences.

There is a good
ORCHARD

of Apples and Peaches on the
it.

premises. The improvements ar ea' wo*
STORY STONK

, 1411- Dwelling House
. with a good Kitchen attached

a double log Barn, with other out-buildings,
and near the door two wells of excellent
water, with pumps.

Persons wishing to see the property will
call on Mr. Andrew Wilt, living on the
premises, or George W. M'Clellan,'Esq.,
residing in Gettysburg, or the subscriber.

10"ifthe property is not sold on or be-
fore the first day of November next, it
will be ii.ENTg D. Terms will be such
as to suit purchasers.

WM. M'SHERRY.
Littlestown,Adams co., Aug. 4, '4B—ls

PUBLIC SALE.

Isubscriber, Administrator of the
ju Estate of Atti'Hume ,Itutsuirsu, late

of Mountpleasant township. Adams coun-
ty. deceased, will sell at Pulle.Sale, on -

Saturday, the,30th September next,
on the premises, the lot of Ground of said
de-Ceased, ctuate in said township; and
adjoining lands of Jacob Will, James Polit,
and Samuel Weikort, about I Wile front
Seneft's (formerly Adams') Mill,andabout
5 miles from LittlestoWn, on the main
road leadingfrom the latter to the fonder
place. The Tract contains

10 1-2 Acres,
mote or less, of Patented Land, under
good fencing, and in a good elate of cold+
vution, with a sufficient quantity of Mea-

dow. The improvements are a
o.ss. AND ONE•DIALIIITODY

Log Dwelling, •
and a double Log Barn ; there is a superi-
or Well of Water near the door, and an
Orchard of choice Fruit Trees of various
kinds. •

'Phis Property is well worth the atten-
tion of purchasers. It can bo viewed on
application to Geo. Weikervesiding on
the premises, or to the subs&iber in the
same township. Possession andan indis-
putable title will be given on the first of
April next, Bale to commence at 9,9'clockp
A. M., when attendance wilt be men SO
the terms of sale made know by

DAVID T. SNEERINGER, Adm'r....
Aug. 25, 1848.-3 t

FARM FOR SALE.
MIIE subscriber offers at Private Sale

ouadvautagcous terms,

A FARM,
situate in I'ranklin township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Robert Shekley,
William Bailey, end Win. Hamilton, with,
in 3 miles of Gettysburg, containing' •

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland*and the restundergood cultivation. There

are two
a. a Pwelling Houses
. 1 on the Fenn, a double LOGBARN, newly covered; with sheds around

it: two wells of water, with a pump in
one of them ; isfillicient quantity of Fruit
Trees, stich Apple; Pear, Pcsioh!andCherry.; . There ip Meadow autfteieat to

make-fattottd of-flayy - Abon 50-0
bushels of Lime have,been puton the farm,
and abbilt 2;003 cliebnot '

This 'would Snit to' bd divided into do
Tracts, both ofdear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase, will
be shown the farm; by Henry Trestle,
residing 'thereon.

GEORGE TROSTLE
July 28, i848.--ir -

M11*U413.1,11
REAL EttATE

AP PUBLIC MLR,'

rir NE undersigned,by'virtue orok pow-
er of Attorney, to hint granted by

Ile fairs and Legal f Repreilesiuttiyes of
Wu. Monsinwr, deceased, late of Reading
township, Adams county, will well at Pub-
lic Sale, on
Saturday the 23dday of September next,
on the premises, the valuable FARM of
said deceased, situate in Reading town-
ship, adjoining lands of John Trimmer;
John Dicks, Huvid Hoover, Win. Long
and Thomas Dicks, containing

110 ACRES,
morn or less, The Farm lies on Big Con-
owago, and is located so as to be secure

113114kA it*TitTflt
'PUBLIC MLE.

'RE subscribers, Executortof the Es.
tine Of ELIZABtrit WILSON* late of

Stratum township, Adams county. deccas•
ed, will sell, at Public Sale, on '1

11.141-7 1gTi_h hee-,.2l7,jututofleB7Fiefi nrU e:ll64
of said deceased, situate in Btraban town•
ship, and adjoining lands of Robert MI!.
heny,'lssec Monfort, Robert King, and
others,,containing •

Zo..Os
mom Pr, less , of Patented • 111,11d!, TM I*Pr"em!"4"2 are'a

TWO-STORY 44
[llll * LOG HOUSE, 1,u `Log Berthold Sprinjoiltousowitik

an excellent Spring of Water.14:0. Arai,
proportion of the Farm is in Mea w end"Timber; also an

ORCH.IRD
91 Chcnce Fruit,

on the Premises. Any person wishing
to view the premises, can call on Wm.
'"Thompson, residing on the Farm, or onthe first named Executor.

01:7'Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P.M., when attendance will be given and
tenon made known by

-

WM. VANORSDAL.
JOHN 1VITHERSPOON;

.18, 1848.—te Er'ra.

CAP & LETTER PAPER, of beauti
ful quality, for sale at

April 7.—tf J. L. SCHICK'S.
hand and for sale, a lot of 'Travel•Ej ing Bugs and Baskets, very bandy-

:lW chum•. J. L. SCIIIC ".

from damage by flood. The Improve.
glow! are fa,. ., .1t .....

TWO-S'Z'QRY
,LOG HOUSE,

with a Stone Kitchen attached, a Log
Barn, and a Stone Springheuee, whirr
never-failing Spring of Water. There lie
also on the premise. a foie

- liretherd
ofchoice Fruit, inch largequiff,
thy of excellent Timber and " ,
Meadow, 100‘thile to imminence at o'.:
chick, P. M., When attendance will bigiv-,
en and items diidO ItnoWn 'by '

-

,
SAMUEL OVERHOLTZEII,

Ahem), in tact ibr the Hain.Aug. 18,18413,..-tit ~

JALUABI,E
REAL PiioPiiitTY

Jt Public 'Sale.
N, pursuance of an alias Order of thoOrhane' COuif.of Adams county.tvill be exposed to, public voodoo, onThuile/ay the 21st dayof Sepleniber next,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.; on said day, at the.
Mansion House on the Home' Place, the
following tractsor portions of valuable HealProperty; lite' thit estateofFl attoosimA,SHULL, deceased, ilk: Th.6,

-441E-MANSION -YARN
OR 1201#131 PgiAo2l,

a large and valuable tract ofPatented 14rid,situate iii Ty ionetohmship, Adami county',
adjoining 'arida of Henry Myers, Samuel
Hoffman, and others, having the Big Con-
'wage creek on the South side ; lying 1-2
miles from Myer'smill, 1 mile frem'New
Chester Coto 'Pihetown) ; containing 282
AChES, more or less, of good lurid,
eipallq cleared,- with a large quantity df
Meadow, and 2ne 'body of Woodland{

The improvements are Double
W orwo.s.r.11 Mansion H9use,

with a brick Back Wilding, a large Double
Bank Barn, shedgand outbuildings, an ex-cellent Spring Muse, and other improve-

' ments. There is also upon this, tract a
two story lug TENANT HOUSE,with
log Stabling, and a spring of water near
the house. There are also three excel-
lent ORCHARDS on the plantation, con-,
wining a variety of choice Fruit Trees.--,
The Mansion Farm will be sold entire or
in two parts to suit purchasers. The first
part, containing 157 acres and 77 perches,
and having thereon the Mansion House,
and two excellent Orchards I the second
part. containing 75 acres, with the Tenant
House, a good Orchard, Ste. Eac h tract
will have a good proportion of amble land,
meadow, and woodland, and a good sup-
ply of water.—ALSO, •

Two Lots of Ground,
in Hunterstown, fronting on the road lead-
ing to C ham berebnrg, adjoininglota ofhi%
cob Grass, John Velty, and where. andcontaining abeiit ohe Acre ;. on which are
erected a Two-Story

it011011.1745 T .

moviogg,
Kitchen, Shop, and Stable,

with a well of wateron the prdinises.—l,
r2"Good and perfct. titles will be made
to the purchasers. The sale will be held
at the Home Place, when the terms will
be made known ; and until the day of Sale
the property willbe shown to persons de-
ring to view the same, by •

JOHN SHULL,
_ DAVID SHULL,

.1(Iners of Feederick Shull, deed.
By the Court—Ws. S. HASULTON, Clerk

Aug. 25, 1548.7-ts

Dov*die Inds:airy 10 the 'Wealth
I..otllatlons.Fresh Aisort meet.ofj;1 1

sulieteriber has spudassert: meatFAS HItONABLEALTS;
he is prepared , to,sell at 4 to i lower hum
heretofore,and iiren I'i4raft thsatthey areequip retailed' !lid ';I

fur Hot, wirrrsatitd, $t 00 A'
'PI ' ,dofar body, ' • a ea—-
rble Norio. • de,,, • ;, , • *8 OP it
Fine liestoey, de,Iteetik de, 2 00trileskirfr alltra w; , , a* to 4:g,Hats. 'indenter iiiids.,lA)4;

The public are invited to,eaJI and igtufy
themselves. , , . ,

pc:rremad Caen. nod only one prier.

is -

GETTYSBURG ,FOUNDRY
il'eirietclitkitZ

salatetiber titspeetfitlly inforittsr;a his frielidit and 'the puhlie genertiflr'
that ho still continues to .earry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in aflrts Frrtinch-
es, at his oldeetablishment, in'the Western

ot Gettysburg, where he has 'eons wally
on, hand all sorts of • .• '

1ift0212)Z17).12.2.229stitft 'te 'Kettfoi, ' 1'6%14 °vent,. Skill its,
MOH; 'grit ttizett ; also.STOVES 'every site and yanety,Coirimitit;Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
io them flit fiir;fartiotl
liathawaya.

I'6,lttemers Ito' would Borg he has on
htiid tin 65inellnist assortment of

,-.ll.l4ripsping
" ging/0100mm of OArTo,odelititilhenti.

ailed, worth MOO gglit 0 slip 101411AtatiONENTS. •

•

Itotey's • celebrated Strawcutters, the se.
anwatedSeylct Plows; also Wootleock's
aptl Wilberaw's.,• aiso Voints, Cutters,

BlJACiliklailtrUlNG is carried on in
its, dilforentbranclies, by Ole bestof work-FURTHER PROOF,.v the eAtegey of. that deservedly oforrot xtr 4iiit YaiLlxo sailiiiißOSS4PEETORANT: '

-
' • ' '

• Porgotinn,seita,'Marth le, 1E48:
Mr. Jamas F. kliess4-Sir: etimpelledfrom inwsprnesittitintliktuie:.l*.JeldusiA.Lion

with the success of your Sovereign Romudy
(Rossi Expettosent) in curing myso. Sylves-
ter, NMI glirlsollYear.ll, or mos", ,obs,!icyktocough suid told, front the effects of Which .heBuffeted both night alicl,day, till Ibegan' to fearit would finally lead Id the 'Consumption ;
at' the 'ilidomtneridatitift' iit I tried' abottle or 'Voutr 'Expectorant aild'Whit Nye At'
suruitte on his taking' nos smile the cornehte df
O.III,JeurTLI Mt VAS liTlllliLlrmains so to the present day,,,fot which c,00,,te,
receive the grateful thanks of a mother.

C, THATCHER,
9th Si.; sheet Willow, Philadelphia, Pa,

, 11:rEAUTIHN,;.0
Tea Goat/tett has the words ".*44..r.xpporroriles; bripAmild,' nanintoi4

glass, oiid the initidlis4lrF: R." stirtsPed'Olt thethe seal.' Eachbunk, tientalter: will be'stet;
aped to •• Brew wasawait ontwhicis ii tin' Jutsinalcsignature ofthe proprietor, without whichit ii counterfeit, , Piepared only

JA$. t.t10;98• • Druggrst. tielilinute: Aid.
For sale by SAMUEL lit BITETILEIV, %rut-

tysburg; Dr. Wm. R. ge-weit, Yolk SpringsGeo. W. Heegy, Fairfield.. . i
ccyPrice 50 cents per bottle.
Aug. 2,14. IS I S.--tf.

1L.,..,!rho subsctiber has oleo opened w
: ilooT & SHOE

' 'Shop In' the Sduth end "fir the
rommiry Building, where, with good work•

niety'and, eitelretlt otateriahtf the neatest
6ta'gnitingit vidrk Will be madd, 116‘14-
dies Wllll'Ent' Waited 'on at their nisitleoce.

Alrof the telated'iltehtimied artieles'will'
be filtnishetreetheapJat Call] or country
Pilithicti, igo th'ey' ran' be had Soy where
else. All orders will be promptly attentV.
ed 10:,; 1' , .,ottri.l4pollii4g, .Or 1 kinds; dong,it the
shortaa tatottaeo..,,,,..i; • . - ,1

1 'II, 'WARREN.GlettyaborpMe al‘18413,'t . ,' . .'

•.

sagaOm coos, "

' " "

A 8 tie„j fools or is Session AiN4oorn•
usiusoiwthronisadereigiied dosing, to

Infarm Pavent. and •Sthoisrap
thin he is now receiving his Stock
ScAoolflapsii Slag ignii..;

.
.

ivliiiti wilifbeffotind.t;Oentilirise a emu-
ieta assortment of ull then li!)
ptiov*l boilis
in use, ;0:7 'pm,Pablie yli 1 bisic.m,m)Rllthin `isiAtttill ttildis'Ohse nril Infest tliel6o/4
est cash prices; , Mir I,4'cuniiiiiicedof this,
give mu a esal. •i- r, '', ~ ~..,,.. 't It -1

• . , • . KELlißit ,KIIRTZ:
Aug. 18,1,14154 .1,, r,+, ,'

najr Annual Wddtvas bitfore die111111111r Phrenakoamian andPhilosnathhil
an Societter a Pennsylvania CpHuge.;
will be delivered on N'Vedueaday 20th of
September, at a o'clock. I'. M.. in Christ'sChurch, by lion. Wil.t.t.tat B. gasp, et. Atrarrook.Philadelphia. The friends of Literature ti sa """'s i; i‘. • • •aantie doth d.e public genet:llly are ilitfited 0. 'll 01 4.0• 14, 40 1;.7,h/nfi.r uutqll7o,Tr irh?,6oel).,!ihtf oP u Jr litte utilJ. IL CUPP, Adams ountrt• to Vorreel error!8 L. GLAsuovr, 8. C.IVVE ;Lmanti iiot forth in • Viilipp idr,reale," 01 IhoG. M. PILE, J W:gottirtsorr, settlement of the 4 dinmistralton accountecasewittos Amug/mlt.

' „orb:only 0/I,lnticwildAchniitryfur deAug. 26, 1840,--td ' b_i„-no- 414 Ahniw • —..lssuesl A,llO.
IWASZINGTON HOUSE.HARMEIBURG, PA.

d4 1?" " ' g•IR I 'I% >4loKnpil tit,,4lllantJCuonft,•httiof pnauylytvgeldp. Adam
epuPt;Y,* 4i0 1 14 of hie
apttninttnunt trividhing itiM'-Eittcrrystnwn,,in said,ununty, nu/Vs/n/4the pija doy qf,S'epeenemy ,nextt" at 110erncit:,4i M.. when And where yllpurties
interested can ittend.

gr4llls Pepelet:Howl:ohm, sycefitly,
dergnue a thorough rtpatr,ihillisen

furnished withentire tytefornitpre, of the
beet quality. Members of theLegislature
and others, visiting the semi' or Cloven'•
meat, will Mut it a very 4esirable stopping
place.

/CT Chargea moderate.`
WM. 'l'. PLAN,DtiIS, Agent.

Ilarrishurg, July SI, ' I •

tAI9IICCI. PustiY;
wrwt ,4

" 'CAI4II' WA'N(l4ll):' ' '

I,tllll in need of CASIi, to meelpfelleing
,ettglikktinbittihi and will be oblikeilltothose knowing themselves to be indebted

to me to met* payment imineillstely, and
without furitter,nitiee. ~,,_,

-

IST1tar OMALORRE,Gettysburg. AngAilfs- .

--. ii iti 71 II ti s rt—() t' Itt,'*l r' f ,F 1 H, AfililtB, are really iiillieue Am-dolls, and curable hy poising. with Iltraitalfeth'sPiths, and /OhifSIMMS k' Reads the airecildne inDr. Hrandreth's pamphlet, 'which stray he had
'ant* front tit ogoOt kW ,Avaridtelhee,rilk. i o.distils"Rile Im,coateseutlatilear_ blood le jthe restunnetatati a Inman if; t

Our itiill -4,insee, thit pliniipki LI ilni44hat " `iir iMin 'Water
Must be odipted'io tho tisitutaisfHie fialt,'ldi think'will beim propagation 'et 'the Ilawant •"6'"l
Mustbe adapted to tit. tis•dotic dun will' benoin9owo. ThO olitnolf, Omit hitfte floes 001,10.1.in nrilicch will umio.awl,.4lcßl!kbt.cliilllftiacc4_,IP' e" 111,1'?°° rA°O4l6 ort he RM. !wolfWm"geisha!, sr a iiiiMthat la tuulnitPliaa hi oil ISit ii likewise with the buena• namie,,ireanhatbtiMaterially @Elated by; :epitiemleil or *toughy,"tnaladies. tudeeetheni,be ties mil/0 &minipill,the toifoOtotiff4 Which oar, thclPacciatate,oo4-4- 'By purifying our hodieewith the Brandeeth Ms.Which have affinity with those nogurdieffittPottwhich Contagion lbeilai, wtmay always 0C44111.pwhatever dhskiaim h;ey niaround pi. Tree,et.soar hitiM it; ill ti. wilt soon he reiMl) uur "14,1taw willbe the "Aar_ Or a laY' °rtr° "lth°ll1who have Newt tooNtlftd to Wm th slingselid et.

rellent remedy, either digs . ttr.ktivikmaks, pehaPeuiontlus Meknes,/ ',- •*0 ' "
-' - ";•

noddies changes from very hutto chill" weath-
" are, 41,+. 1',..0 144.th) 414 Oa ii),. * Net`,4*l-
-admitted, stet heat and minute arepow•
erful agents its producing diees.e. and that rum
smut dry alfd .ttesiemot *et Weather' ine both ra-toNbto so, it" goenttuo, I ibiloatnoteiguify.wheitwe 'ICI Itt it hm,Y,bc fkiPev it ttl.7 he itillimicikYer,'it May be:Jellew &Ter, It ,'hisy, ho itylleptery, Offhettliefillni or bftillaillili, '61' 40014 'or ennetipsVtion•lif Ma 'lsotvele. oeltiflgifinsihriOnlirthe isCwsiti,
pr ionsdimation ofthe Moinattli, or! a•nerve's ef••
Tertieu t bat still it le diseases ant:a discus' kora.
ble by the Brandrpt4 Pilht, berausel,thetn remora ,
all impurities from the hodyiimall that •CUR hi any
mannerft,feed the finia isf ntthiAnoady, uu
matter fir *hat iiiiiire,Mill 4. thus' Mete pills areHot wily the Mese•piMpin nitticiiiit, but generally'

'fbe only ineilielite .thid need r ought 'to beamed.
At the preserit thee 'it is every matolt ditty whowishes to ware his health 'iv 'ono thent i it 111 dinduty ofevery one who knows any thhitt of their 1health.restoring powers, to make it known to hie
immediate aloild t, sftui# dieretilWimidic 'likening
4igos, which tell ofthd‘approseek adiwase. The
sudden Osage. of tesopersmem are moore to by

feared mid gtiniedagillist Ulan any cmiesgiusaa
N D. There iron torten that yeti' get Bran-

drettea Pitts untitacymrpil&lbereikity ofthe Julylkoiloig4lo oIIPAL*, „ ,r,
Orrin; Braodreth,,rillue arc sold fur 25 cents

Br ims st De.B.Hrandreth'n Ptturipal Office, 241roadway, N. York, and by the following dulyauthorized Agents:—J. M.liteienvon Sc Co., Get.
ktolotilt t J. B. %Vereary, Peterchurg : Abraham 1King, Hunteretown l'A: M'Fs flima . Abhottstowit ;D. M. a Whites, Hampton; lineeringer & Fmk.Littlestowit ; Macy Duncan, tastuuwa ; Go). W.Heagy, Fairfield ; J. 11. A ulsba mat. East Balm;D. .Newcomer Mechanics% 11le • .'smo'l stork Dail-
oi.•er. [ .Aug. 11, 1848

,

CI OLD PENS A.ND SILME,PE
-y Cli.S, (beet quality) Card came.,

Visiting. and Printing Cards. Fancy ,MotePaper, Enveltipie, Matto PahrySealing Wax, Letter Stamps, Ate.lfiir sale
by S. 11. DUEIILEII.
in;:f ILVF.II AND C4'RMA,N SILVER

V101411( StIIINOSAre., of beat quality, ean'alWaya ballad aihe Fancy State ctr C. WEAVEIA.'
. OKSTROCTIONS OP TRIVLIFER011111.•

011 S aIattPLAILND4..DR.-11AlliklY4•6011.0AN') SILVER PILLS.—Out of the ."thouriand
and one," disorders which sty the ineepai•of hur-rying mankind to their final doom, meee thenone-half arise froMobetructioni ib tile liier:l4This important organ, when in a healthy einidit
*ion, secretes the bile and blood,bur l if bilk to
Fedor ,* its PrePer. 4111.411mm, seems of,bilious.
matter accumuletiorttlie.,wons cut prinCiple ofthe blood continue, in the circuletion, turn !Ike a,
slow but*aliment pollen), iliffasee iteelfilirouili,out the whole systen, finally gleintriaetir'smon
dreadful milady.. It may bleakout in the form
of some dangerous Fever or Lieet •COmphsint,Jaundice. or Itheumetism, or Scrofula., or some
prevailing epidemic ; in fine, itAnpabielrlfile of Ithe liven itinnach;led bovr'els. it tide ifeaf Cause
which predisposes the system to every cbier of,!disease.. . ' • ' ' " . '• •

9iDa. Hawes. G.1.0 lacSitvitsrPraut Creknown to be.theornost excellent remedy, in Alm
multi to in int; the liver, ,to tis,performance ,ofits proper Munitions, odid,fo cleanse front the ins!mach and bOivels ell viscid and Putrid (patter.-'Were 1/rlisilserifal ways resorted to when s} oily

otniektleen,' or 6cceas ofbile are appreh4tril,.
ed, a vast amoudt Of suffering' would -be prevent.eti,_iittd many lirim '!iprtrili , aottr otber,ta:itet trOMtlie use of bad • medicines; would goiumdittirelY
to dip grave. • - ' 1, . ,i• z

4.,Aiitli.enranssittany hatitallijninarkei
lie should bear in mind that unless 1)r. Ilal.ey'smathe is on theisbet lafeteh box; they cannot be
genuine, and that theeare onl y for *alit by the iirt•Pointed meat, •SA,NIIXEL .1:14 .BUI4IILHRoinGettysburg, and, at Jr.).ridiee,, No. 2Courthindt Street, New York. Price. wily ,115 iCents per box, coutainiug both the Gold and Sil-Pills. • • • ,

June 30, 1848.--dnit • ,'l. ;

a 470 rialtisi4ls ,l4lV4rl•ilFrSi;ou It Hattropny 4 eT,cohtsini I salebtAns 'of• the ofit
popular Musk,,,stlaftud to the wants of
Churches, Stc...,Uhoic tglipeidttlo 75 cts,
—usual price ilitt4ttii.; 4lrdPsilo at the""'ssair-Book etUrrotipobittilherliant 1 1'

Fay HR "ICIIIR'VZ. i
.11'etd/lowerited Collar".

griRE autmilon Of the Lydia itereepeel-
JR" fully suiked twee ixteftsiVeAtid bean-

tifui variety of Needleitebilied" Cellars'.what j letre'kettireadiest'. fibmiPhiladel-
phia., , peorrainadlnoe to ko,pat.idone in
Belling )ow.,lasenre the thatltheycan pyrulaave Collars .at. iheloloetesti rates
Possible. • • ,•I.

AT TEE VARIETY STORE
In Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, •

CAN be pticithased, as cheap mitt'.

ho cfpected,, Steel Bead Retictdcsand Ptirses, 111;114 and . Clasps, Purse
Twist, ticissor6, Thimbles, Cbenile, li;luw-ers,'6:ords; %WM; ted 'NV orimittpatterns:
Card BeirdS, Combs, •Ctinvass, Lilly.
Vhite,,Cologne, Hail;Oil , Head Dresses,'

tooth Brushes, Hooks and Eyes. Bed
Lace and,Carpgißipding. looker with au
assortment orJgWELRY.

April 7, 1848.'—tt •

HATs,
LikitGE Ailsortmaird-7. cheap as
com,foroble—cult received and fur

Bale by 1. LoSCIICK.
Magni and, Orniintimitkolgtelitest ibutidditi!4,"iit 41.

most any and every price, can be hail
at Schick's Variety Store. Warniveliith=
er is coining on—therefore call soon.'

FQ It 'aß./PLIERS.
A a Ithids. of SHOVELS at it'OftkS

may be had lowat STEVEN SO N'S.
Just received, a supply of WINDOW
GLASS, '4lcc.

A good second haqd
CAR 121AGE, ram 'y repaired Ai bili;.;
and Harness. for; rule cheap. 0:7-Suita-bin Country P.rtoltiuu will bu Wiwi in ex.
change. Apply to

•6. r 6 •• A 1,666,061k 46,06,6,66,6.6411*4

BOOKS & STATIONEkY
8, .11. IIITEALEII, 1 , 1AS join. reeelved; in •oddliion to ball

former large stock, a largely itterealei
aseeriAlemcgri IA i 'l,ll ,1•rl 4 'tetli-

Chuoical, Theological. , -

School, and, JEN-. .' . ~" ' '•!.
~, A,cellancoas ~. \ ~ A. ,

, lir,i 7,:..‘,n;\..,\B 00K S I ..
2--L---'-'

embracing almost every variety of Stand-ard nod PopularLiierat,ur9; 011/?,
flunk lioskan iteleStittlinnery

of,all kinds, GOLD PENOfPencils,Niw
king and Printing Card‘s, Card Calips, hik'stands, &c. &r., all of which will's/lama!!be sold 1t....y.../iT .TILE .1,011:771'.11,P

'&t Arrangements harq heen mritleby ,which anything not included in his asstort-,
meat will he. promptly ordered .frewa,thaCities.

4,lettyaburgr Jone 2, 1848.. ~

MEAN .AIIIII4 k..,'.
CLOCKS WATCHES AND

4E)VELRY
griim' subscriber tendbip

etlgtrients to his fiietids andlie fur the liberal patronage hitliehoextrittlfed lain. and 'respectfully infor'n'iti the{isthat he lias 'just reeekred kelt' the city
ne* pttr±,ntent,tif
Ili-It'ICALSIIDMIL.NNIP sr

I 1.1

OP ALL RINDS-ALSOi
8-4;lilt

each las !Prigs, Breastpins, ,Etr gingo.-W4ts-rl)*§, Wateli-krya444 1, Alan.
••; • 1.111" VIVICLENt • •

end Glaemrs of all kinds and qutttitiew-aill.or which wilf•he Auld low. •
ifiI,OCHSW AVATCIIPS repair-

ed, as ',soul, at the shortest mince,
• Mstablishment in Chainhersharg et.iteat ..thrg JI. -Op* AidDrug Store,

*74 hivenalso for sale a lot oriverstarat
second-hand IVA:V.:llES,•which` will be
014 Ut,w, „F:X.$RAi. $ „

ALt#TIPER Fgitj4;1004ns:00y 21,
• r.

wKsitFIN •Ditiiw • ilblat
COLLEGE W' HEALTH,

207 :11aiii Ftif.2et, BulTald, N. Y.
.

- 'R. fit 0. 'VA UGH N'S Vegetable titheintirlpig"'" tic Mixtureva celebrated medicine •whirfi
ea* made , , , .• •

•,,

GRKAT curtEs IN ALL PIsEASE.% ,
, tnow iuttudiited him this becOnn. „The,iimith or an adierti,unient will not permit an ex•

tended dutilkeof Able retuedya -we laatrii• Biity tosay =ittofs for Icaagents Haile kri wales and Pile%ado a large number of educated
f;I.)CA L'

In highc priliestlianal etamit inatce'a gen.'
drat Nom kid • t hei r practice int the.following

.I)ltopsy, GuAyEL, „

and di
` ia I/ gip i jilly i.), ,r4lans, Piles and all \

diseateeel tire L.lfood,dranferrents ot Lilsfdse,and alrgeile illiedSth IhiV.i,Ste It is
partieulerly retlyssate itt thatdsj!vihy sontemplatethe use of this asitctehik w&o Usiiasiiifuitpopecting It,

.•( WILL OBTAIN, -A PiUMPIILIVI• :1 11Of3APAICAD• whigho oikSvul awhose hillq3o atet4ele,.1160. 14, hki)P :PWaY• bO4, C'flit' VP'!",Cur' tooth,' reeu....expiolits 'the pep' iskr pro.irtiels. ool'also "the'
bas•bieri '044ior I.•%er thsd couttiry and EURO',for dour yetini.with inch perfect effect, Over.l9 s'pampt.toslirtiony I:months highest Atuarturs SSW'
boundbe t fib• t. : ,

„ r !tl: PLACOS AND PA tg,T,Wbicli) cad be written toby tlui , one,inleupest Andlb, Fortics syilt.liplyi,et poet paid eorq
, -k{e,hsrtic soildr s

; ."M•it 'FOR tH
us ho othetettedi piimphio har ever been seen. The
rdeltitelice tie the powerof this inedieirie oily tell
dissetts.es is otsisrstisteutt by pereonsiu •welliksiteskis,titinding in society.

Put up in 30 sit, slosl 11,os. bottlets., js Priests FY
for So osts $1 Itse 0x... being tie
abespilet... Every bottle hub :

Ptis , I
written on the directions, llc. ,*red, pstripiklet,p4,l

Prepdretl by I>r. G. C, tuujthn, null eel 4 eelprinciPar,sillier, $ll7 Main rtieet:
(Iffiest 'tlircited to side of this article seset.tfistihtLit •
132 lurk, and sesstiser or d•sisem' aiuufWashington... Salem Alass.tintl by lei Douggioss,
throughoorthiel country and londsls. ; s r.s.. .

tCrAueirrs,,S,. 11. MiEfILKR, (;ettploirg •
JACOB IVIARTM. Ne;wbx ford ; WM .
Eakt Berlin; W3l. 'Juno< er ;
It. lIEN itt A bliCitristuu%

March 3, 1343,—.1 y

rANCIC STATICIDECRY.
ELI..ER KURTZ ib weer !retch-log .I,i11L, hill supply of l'alicy. Stationery 44ilia approaching Fall ;Season, .which cowl?

Wunii Wafer titautps.lsrass chew.
ared ends; Cocoa-wood 'ricotelling VutlAct,

; Cedar Pen•liniideirs Vasil
Colored (31;ss Inkstands; do. l'un.liiikters;
Faney Colored Sealing Waxand . Wafgar.;
SiMono's Poem \Vo(uj ..•3414H0i laksi*ifki
Einhoasnd NlorrocouPott Folkm.le tin stze,
(wither without brass leek); liittlees Wool
Pens, waranted ; Trani:Tares! Wok'
assorted Colors c',Mouitt Watars.in box-
es, & Minnie ;tithet,setl BorderEnv elopee
I)iatithtit! Mutt() wnr!,,,, '611i.,:t;t21 ?1

f•tter size ; einatting-helaset
riat6 Mittkers ; a!lietztat ira 1Ins It'll '6(41; !"

bone Piper' Cotters; Ivor.* ' Itio•t bury l'oblentt ; •Ritin'ttikrra ' • I
santl-boxev ; Neet- Shit. ILetter'' elii):6
Fine Medium' tan! i'Atttirse Perfcriatki''
lluani ; tlxtra• Fine IPrinieti Eetteel)virett.'
Superior lnllclible In4, ac'e - .with 'i s
Itundrett tither articles orl4tatitint,'which
are offered at the luweat
the Bookstore

Aug.l€l, 1841 C • • ':
!, 4

ARE, Goons!.,
I~A ItNI ii..' itS and the Public generalifea

110 w Im.~,:fectity 111 I) I 111it,41 , 11:jilt 1 Mr&1111 V article they may 4estre, hy ca 1101s'iTYMNSON'S, %vilui6 they ii,il findr
general assort inem4 ,I ~ I, ..,,

~/ ~, ,

r; • DRY (100161". • • ''''!-

Ilartheitre. Qiicerwhare; •(titiriiireiti '''!l

at prietli tt. 1,uit the Mims. Vaal stack*
amine before you purchase elitewhorsiirJust respiypt), fs, 15..41,441thi1ti.
81141). lIEHMIIO-46 rITALKARM•S

Batts, „Corm, il1W! Weir
articles ofPry (:oohs..'

Aug 18, 1848
Tt- 7.-r-ft7"

s3s Js. 4111.1411WAHL../00
Or A/1/41C$


